Hockey India congratulates CEO Ms Elena Norman on winning the 'Business Woman of the Year Award' at IABCA 2019

~ The Hockey India CEO received the Award at the India Australia Business & Community Awards (IABCA) 2019 in Brisbane, Australia for her contribution to hockey ~

New Delhi, 11 October 2019: Hockey India on Friday congratulated CEO Ms Elena Norman on winning the Business Woman of the Year Award at the India Australia Business & Community Awards (IABCA) 2019 which is supported by Trade & Investment Queensland. Ms Norman was honored with the prestigious Award in Brisbane at the IABCA Gala on Friday evening. In July 2019, she had been announced as a Finalist in two categories - Business Woman of the Year Award and Spirit of Sport Award.

Ms Norman was given the Awards for her contribution as the Chief Executive Officer of Hockey India through which she has had an outstanding impact on the development and promotion of hockey within the country and beyond. She was announced as the awardee at the IABCA Gala of the India Australia Business & Community Awards 2019 which was held on Friday, 11th October 2019 in Brisbane, Queensland.

IABCA is a highly regarded award among the Indian and Australian population working towards the betterment of business and community in both the countries. The 2019 edition of the awards received over 300 entries across the twelve categories over eight weeks, and a panel of experts selected suitable candidates as the finalists in each category, which also saw Ms Norman get selected as finalist in two categories earlier this year.

Ms Norman has worked in the Indian sports industry for more than a decade, and prior to joining Hockey India, she served as the COO with a Sports Marketing agency in New Delhi. Her expertise, along with her dedication
towards the growth, development and betterment of Indian Hockey has seen the Men's and Women's National Teams improve tremendously over the past decade. During her term as the CEO of Hockey India, the Indian Women Hockey team qualified for the Olympic Games after 36 years when they took part in the 2016 Rio Olympics and climbed to No. 9 in FIH Rankings, the Junior Men's Hockey Team won the Junior Hockey World Cup 2016, the Indian Men's Hockey team improved their ranking to No. 5 in the FIH Rankings by virtue of winning various international tournaments around the world, along with the successful organizing of various prestigious international events such as the Odisha Hockey Men's World Cup held in Bhubaneswar last year.

Congratulating Ms Norman on the occasion, Mohd Mushtaque Ahmad, President, Hockey India said, "On behalf of Hockey India and its staff, I would like to congratulate our CEO Ms Elena Norman, on receiving the prestigious Business Woman of the Year Award at the India Australia Business & Community Awards 2019 (IABCA). Over the years, her contribution to the sport has been immense which has seen Hockey India truly embrace the Hockey Revolution. Her efforts and utmost dedication as the CEO towards the sport has benefited its athletes, coaches, officials and the backroom staff, and I hope that she continues to keep working for the development of the sport."

Please find attached photos of Ms Elena Norman, CEO, Hockey India being awarded with the Business Woman of the Year Award at the India Australia Business & Community Awards 2019.
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About HOCKEY INDIA

HOCKEY INDIA (HI) is the governing body with exclusive mandate to direct and conduct all activities for both men and women's hockey in India. It is recognized by the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, Govt. of India as the sole body responsible towards promoting Hockey in India. Headquartered in New Delhi, Hockey India was established on 20th May, 2009 and is affiliated to the International Hockey Federation (FIH), the Indian Olympic Association (IOA) and Asian Hockey Federation (AHF).

Committed to the development of Hockey in the country, Hockey India with the assistance of Sports Authority of India and Department of Sports, Government of India, trains players at sub-junior, junior and senior level. The governing body engages in Coaching the coaches with International Standard certification programs, educates and equips technical officials and umpires to find a foothold in international arena, provides world-class infrastructure and International exposure for the players besides regular international competition. Hockey India has also pioneered in bringing top International hockey events to India such as the FIH Men's World Cup in 2010 and 2018, FIH Champions Trophy in 2014, FIH Junior Men's World Cup in 2016, FIH Hockey World League Final in 2017. With its vision to popularize the game and constantly promote it, Hockey India is dedicated to getting our national team (both men and women) into the top three in the world.

Follow us on: www.hockeyindia.org | Twitter: @TheHockeyIndia | Facebook: Hockey India | Instagram: hockeyindia

About ODISHA

Odisha - the Eastern State of India - is known for its love for Hockey. The State successfully hosted the Odisha Hockey Men's World Cup Bhubaneswar 2018 and hosted the FIH Men's Series Finals Bhubaneswar Odisha 2019 in June. Odisha has previously hosted the Champions Trophy 2014 and the Odisha Men's Hockey World League Final Bhubaneswar 2017. Kalinga Lancers, the team owned by the State, is the winners in the Hockey India League 2017. Taking a step further towards realising the dream of restoring the glory
of Indian Hockey at the global level, the State is sponsoring the Indian Hockey Teams till 2023

Follow us on:

http://odishatourism.gov.in

http://department.sportsodisha.gov.in